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Quality Thy Name is_ mm s smooth rustle, Both men hare remonr-

OKI lBA"a&-££
DIftlllftlllft æsæzrxi

his excitement and emotion have weak- b >.<•>■<>foon. • ■ •*> e
ïïSÆ\S* X^tJuMor8^: Blue Ribbon Tea is made faultlessly. That is ^wedding

Suddenly he quickens hie tierce, and, h Un<$ outdistanced all Others OH SalCS I Chinese gentleman, and therefore the
working a feint, clips the cruel steel over Why It 088 OUIOIStanCCU rtll uuici o invited meats at the wedding of the
Vane’s guard, cutting a long «»"»**« j cotiafaHinn eon of Lau Chu Pak participated in a
across his shoulder. Instantly the blood ana SatlSTaClIOn. unique (estival and enjoyed an experi-
springs out, and shows redly through ONLY ONE BEST—BLUE RIBBON TEA. enre which was all the mo#e interesting
the white shirt, and Clarence lowers his U't1-’ OC.O I ui-ws- . because of its rarity, says the Hong-
sword. ~ I i-0jjj. Telegraph. The grounds were

“You are wounded,” he says, "it is en- the wjfe, remnlt on I take a good de» of tbs «aad. dccorated {or the occasion and the in-

’%£pnax Si&Stasszs affïî&syÆCoward, ne exclaims. r , shudderimr washes know much about science or any of that jq a m Chinese friends of Mr. x.au^ JighÆ nY; !’e im r-k-rnt,1

^h°a Plo^M«^-^her.^vTy, ‘ E £‘*2 C European, were remved ^ there
t Trust’meâdly, and Ft is not LZd as your^ to J^WTSTSSMS^'

again the blood springs from a touch on vou remembert Look! a scratch There, ‘ ,t ,eem, to „e that there mu.t the civil service ano gov r n|.^%
Vane’s arm. But neither pause, and next bind that around it so, and so, and now be Bomething forms on the lining, imdthU .ment» at Mr* «Hired in manda -
• ii _ ’ u cppins Clarence’s sword it is all right. And, oh, Jeanne, I would hard, grating sand scrapes it off and i 8 Mr. Lau Chu Pak, atu . . . ,

l.jT H",L.Ï u. .*». r. n
BrarenE, E" E-IFE3 .S«S=HH«?£ %£?£&&&£loot; but when you speak J derstand i” i <™,-iie» cuts even his shirt above his While Vane and Jeanne were sitting an,thins at all. I tried some glass guished by the red scarf which

irises again, and *”r ,naater8 me. I j , face, white as death, con -, ‘™'te ^ d ldm 6tanda Vane, like side by side, heart to heart, making mu- j Lad that I got at Sandusky and red sand crossed like a nbbon on
Ihtng it was the knowledge that you »_ nauirin2lv. j heart, anuDeiore mm ew.m i tual confession and receiving mutual ! that I got at Detroit, but It all haa. tho whi|e hi, headgear was a fancy arrange-mdeunkindatFywu--- W*9 ‘ “IIave y™Xeenas blind to her pas- ^^and trembles, hesitates for | absolution-though after all, there was jam..e£ect. “y»4/n“.î kind you ment in scarlet.

O <üü™° t0 }OU f thrmnrh sion as you have been to mine t Heaven ... d at tbe fataj thrust, then not much said that night—a few words get_)aEt plain sand. The best way to pre- The approach of visitors was
Ah., *2,“?*.. struggling t = help us both ! It is my turn to pity, , C,arence ;9 spared. With fold- cleared up the mystery of their sépara- pare It I» to wash It every Jay tor about ed by a fanfare of drums and Chinese

feanne s parted lips. Jeanne. Vane loves Lucellc as I love P; ’ ciarCiiec stares as if he could tion and disposed of Lady Luccllc, and tea days, and then let It y horns which people, even those aocus-
Sometimes I have felt that I could y<ju „otc?«lithis8enBes;wiih mint lower, [ a few wordson Jeanne’s part explained tlm«. met ptrsons „h„ have tomed to the biased of public opinion

&htLô^e7ho çm,,d b, U t- S;s

Bf?*. ss 4stt&£5 ... ,, SK-1 s s^irrw. îs : ks&“ÆS2 ibwca:

KiTif’s4iaîn»»îi a. t£rA^lr.4tt‘N“b?°«s ssrSiSa» hu "°*:ttliLUSS'ss-Ti-k;?.is

feanne when I heard that you had gone whoiThas Vane spent all bis time-re- bul•ôü-v0ù-drepise your advantage!” and confused, fold that Hal had run cured. Ot course bo kept on taking H at waa found in watching how
without a word without a sign I knew ca11 tlle words, the looks that have pass- h p‘a°" hoarseli* away with the same princess. . ^“oft iïedysb.paÏÏ You toow whri’l different guests attempted to disguise

I knew that l_had.been Uobt to cd between them—words and glances ..J 4 ’ e ymJ lifp yea,” says Vane, Vane had been so engrossed by lus thl^k about this doctoring and these physl- their embarrassment when they found
pitiently, and that the horn of my ie wllich uniC8s you have been deaf and P ald ot haVy Bpared‘my hon- own love trouble that he had had no clans T Nine times out or ten a physician themselves suddenly on the stage, as it
ward had come; and see Jeanne, my bHnd to your own welfare, must-must »a,)ou "ould DOt na'c Bparea y eyes nor ears for anybody elsc’s. look, at a man when ho thinks he I, 111 }teforc i o’clock the drawing room
f«t!””and0he0laeelsnmand cla™s3heF bav? ta,d th“ir °.'™ ;tor-v- ’’Cn®’the 1 Clarence trembles and his face works. “And where is Hal now, darling!” he “VX man «me «S stutt and .was crowded with people, and the
feetl and he kneels and ciaps fleet; there is still time. Snap the ____” he says, brokenly. asked. . , makes him downright ill. Then he does WeatlieT being beautiful, an adjoum-

T a A Toenno iMi.e ehain whlch bind* you to a man who ’» govs Vane. “Let there be no “Gone to fetch you,” said Jeanne, know what’s the matter with him and t was made to the garden, wheres xwv-si ■sTJsant j^SSisavf.ac *— ,™£{Æ £".rr srt rs 'snstz»f speech. She has not struggled oportumty of setting another ivoman in K forever.” ---------- ----------- ------ | and he produced a sugar bowl from ott the toagted. Facing the garden were a num-
thrust him from liei, not to shimk your piace; one word, Jeanne, and I am Lo a IIATUCIVC |>l ITV | buffet, “and when I think I need some sand ber of scrolls lSaring Chinese character»
sway from him. Rhe. feels rooted to the vour8> as compietely vour slave as I Clarence’s head droops. A MflTHrlxS DUIY. tel1 the «Irl to set 11 on.l5e ub'e’ “Pd „nitino in wishin- the bridegroom
ipot, fascinated bv tne working, agitated bave evcr bcea \|,_ Joanne, vou will I “So be it,” he says and he slowly puts ft ITIVr III LH U V\J I I * just before I start eating I take a dose. — all uniting in wi 0 b
face upturned to her, with such an agony not lcavc me and such love as mine for on his coat and waistcoat. • > ------------ N" Y" 1!erald_____^---------- 8°?„ ib» .Irawine room the guests were

upas a&s “ h-r,7 ;r," »’.s: sa .JBsr.i.r.K.B ssr SK M =„« * w <»«»«. mma -c «-«•
Jtr - - M,,= s* ttWï eartfst. fc*v»- -»... -m* g^SSTSTST 25 «—« «r- 'T SS£ï4S2He smiles. '.her. ! .vou. As you say, no words can better it Happiness Depends Upon tne vnangc Are Not Phenomenal. wme with lier in honor o! her son an a
, “Sometimcfl I think I am, Jeanne,” he Joanne does not move, does not hear, or make things even between us; but I from Girlhood to Womanhood. (Philadelphia Record.) riage, ana ere v.as Indeed noth-1
kvs. “But why need you be so fearful? appftrent|y, for a minute; then she looks will say this that I am not alone to watch with (Ihiiadelpiua k ; «ponse to the irmtation. Indeed nota ,
There is no danger. The hour has aj bim. blame. You have much to answer for. If health of her Greenhouse work, parUcularly when ing "as left undone to enterta
come when I can speak out. To-morrow “Arisc,” she says, coldly, as if lie were you have overheard all that has passed— JFf“?*„^5® she is a girl to- confined to vegetable raising, is a good European visitors, and it is safe t .
we shall be miles away; Spain, Italy, Mme dog who had exhausted her pati- | well, 1 say no more but this-lmd she f owing dau£tcr‘ w°b®n1S Chappy nf a mystery to the uninitiated, that a good many of those present
where vou will; any place on the earth ence “y0u are mad indeed; and if you I been happy, no word, no thought nor day—to-morrow a woman, rne nappy deal of a mystery to roe i learned, for the first tune, what Chinese
will beyheaven enough for me, if you arc were not if aU you had said were true, j wish of Sine would have wronged you!” womiuûiod tope The fancy prices '''blf',1bot^at hospitality really meansand how a
by my side.” listen to the last words you will ever | Vane looks at him, and a spasm of pain. this vital change irom pnnouu- alwaya bnag naturally suggest targe cl;inCse gentleman does honor to lu»

"Oh Heaven!” gasps Jeanne. Then, hcar from my lip9. Lord Lane. I would passes over his face. When nature makes p"Pk profits. The cost of mamtoim^a. hot ,riel1lta. There was an abundanceof re^
with an effort, she tears her arm from rather be the life-long slave of him you 1 “Heaven forgive us both, as I forgive on heT bl°od \utl* Di. W lun house, providing for its b«atmg fresh ments, and to show how the
his clasp, and, bounding away from him, traduce, living in his hourly scorn Ld you; now go.” E*»*- "7. * is mle «are, consumes a large proportion of coplf,,rt of the visitors was considered it
draws herself up to her full height. contempt, cowering beneath his actual And without a word more, Clarence stnun lf heJ * Id Dr tb« gross returns. ... may he mentioned that there were two

With a glance of doubt, with a sud- crueitv! dying for one word of kindness turns and is swallowed up by the dark- «r Huh, dulbejed or langld Hr Just what can be aecomplmhed with draxving r00ms one where the gentlemen
den inward gathering of alarm, he looks from bim^ than breathe the air you n,3S. Williams’ Pink VMs will g.ie her 0M fwo crops which, however, are c(mld amoke at their ease, and another,

upr b hrpqflip Go »” x- . •*„ „-A;i 1.:, j«n0rtinrr font- ocw, nch red blood and ticw “er not the most profitante, has been du- beautifully decorated apartment,^“Teanne!” He arises—stampers, rather—to his * s^/ll;P 1 Mv iv then eocs hurried- over the crisis. Dr. AVilliamS* Pink ç^ed by the State llorticulturalist of w),ere the ladies assembled and chattedf
“Silence!” she gasps. “IIow dare you feet, and stands before her, with the face j th direction*of’the inn. Pills will make her <teve ^ New Jersey. This authority v°uc es wjth the host and hostess,

call me by that name! How dare you and manner of a man crushed by a sud- i ' cached the steps of the bal- and rP«ular 'f ,1 woman for the “rr«tnesa f th*+U^f;n?ain“ The walls of the ladies’ room were
speak to me as vou have done unless dcn age. f cmv he naures a strong, happy. graceful ™»n. beIow. He places Hie cost of maintain- hung with embroidered emblemabcal
vou arc mad! How dare you follow and I “You—you love him!” he says i ,7’ f*_ bis facP completely ban- Miss Enerme V llandre, St. Geraaa , j a green house 100 feet.by 20 feet ene8 One banner, which a present to
hm.lt m™ Rise-no, stind back! One hoarsely/ ish>d is tï,c Imggant drawn lLk that Que, says: “Wh,e attending school at about $200 a year. t\hcn plan ed ^ ,)ride„r00m from the scolars of the
other such speech, one step toward me, “I love him, and I loathe you !’ she ,LfjJred i/ro Ion", gone, vanished, my health began to give my- I a"f in tomatoes, the average marketable Euia Kadoorie School, of which Mr. Lau
and I call foV help. I am not alone and says. “Co!” 1 ^ the cistern wroth which recently; tered Horn Vadaches and d^zmesa yjeld of fruit, based onanexpcnence cfau pak ig president, bore a pictorial
unprotected, as you deemed, you cow- Without another word he stoops and in* fjr vePgeancc, distorted it half my appetite left me and I grow p of some Six years, has been abo^ut 3- de8ign of four generations of males. The
ard. Coward!” picks up his hat, and. like a man smitten • , £ smon am\ in tlieir stead is the as a corpse. As the doctors did n ounces per square foot. This fruit, com genior WttS represented holding a pome-

\s if she had struck him, Clarence rises with sudden decreptitinle and blindness dawnin-r of a meat jov, which once more help me any my father got me a Slip- irrg on the market at a time when slip- granate> whilc behind the males was a
and staggers away from her, a deathly makes for the steps, guiding himself by , bhp {a/p pPc to that which used ply of Dr. Williams link lills. Be pUes cannot be brought from the south, cl|inese iady> the whole scheme being an
pallor spreading slowly over his face. the rail. Once, with his foot upon the ‘ , , gQ lovin„iv at the wild, light- fore I had used two boxes there was and 1UC not available from outdoor illustratjon cf the bliss and happiness
P “Coward!” he echoes, wildly. step, he turns, but her extended hand bparteil Jeanne of "the Nancy Bell. on improvement and when I had crops, brings a very good price, some of wllicb attend a contented mind and »

“Yes, coward!” repeats Jeanne, pas- scornfully dismissing him, ssems to re- .. , t of the stcp9 he pauses, taken a half dozen I was again in jt higher, and some of it lower, hut bappy married life. The names of the
sionately, her face and eyes ablaze, I call him to a sense of manhood, and, . uh lowcrcd heed, waits to still perfect health. I believe all weak averaging, say, 24 cent® a pound. donors of the banner were inscribed in
"Would any buz the basest coward tha steadying himself. l,e raises his hat ^“’tumultuous heating ôf his impatient girls ivill find now health if they take Carrying tho oalcnlation through on of gold.
ever drew breath follow a woman and “Good-bye, Jeanne,” lie says. Heav- Snccchlcsslv ha looks up at the Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. this basis, shown a net profit for a house Allegorical scenes, which appeal so
insult her, as you have insulted me! You Cn help us both.” window where had stood his beautiful Thousands of growing girls and having 2,000 square feet of about $428 9tTongly to the Chinese mind, were on
love me. You arc incapable of love. Men Then he goes down slowly, step by ;f vindicating her honor and thousands of mmum owe health and per annum. every side, and many of the guests spent
love, not reptiles that creep and crawl step. remising so nobly, so bravày, the happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink P.llin To secure this result many preeau- a profitable day in examining the de-
alon" a man’s hearth for months, to Arrived at the bottom, he bows his '/>/,> J They keep the blood rich and pure turns have to be taken m the pi epara- si4,s aPd elucidating tlieir meaning. The
choose the moment when they deem his I head and stands in the cool breeze, mo- U1' . ' , d ncvcr eared for her, he and regular. They banish headaches tion of the bench soil, the maintenance cginpse present, when they were not
wiie alone and helpless, to follow and tionless, as if to recover his strength ’ , , lovpd llcr to-night; judge, and sideache* and backaches, and of a unifonn temperature, tho funuga- terin„ to the Wants of the Europeans, 
Insult her! You love! ! You dare tell Then l,e turns and without a back- jmpetuouslv bums the pas- they bring the rosy glow of perfect tion of the house, the spraying of the engaged in telling the stories which
me Uiat, and pretgnd that I knew it— ward glance, makes for the wood. V'c, t8 adoration which lias been so health to pale and sallow cheeks But vines, and numerous other details repre- «fîegories represented,
knew it months ago! So you think that He lias almost reached it, lias almost ; under for many weary you must get the genuine with flie sonting labor and expense. Before the Ma„ Interesting incidents occurred
I would have lived an hour in the same got into the shadow when he feels a , «er 1 lhs full name, “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills houses are fiLcd they are smoked witn duril Jthc rcception. At one stage three
,ir you breathed, if I had known, hand upon Ins shoulder. \s he stands looking-up, it geems that for Pale People,” on the wrapjKr sulphur for two days to kill any.spores littIe fagiris mounted cu white pal/reya
guessed, dreamed of it! Love you I Mechanically he turns, and sees con" p iptprval between this hour and the around each box. Sold by all medi- ttot may have survived from the pro- rode j#to the grounds of the house and
loathe vou! I detest! I «corn you!” fronting lorn the stern face of Vane. “‘“/when he hid her in his arms-his cino dealers or sent by ma,l at 60 vmus year, the benches ore thcsifiBcd ntcd gift8bto the bridegroom. They

Breathless, panting, she confronts him, CHAPTER XLIII. wife—passed away like an intangible, cents a box or six boxes for $2A0 by , with frozen earth to avoid Lie posSibili- wpre ambassadors from the bride, who
one hand extended as if to cover lum For a 19 irouhled dream, the gulf closes to yawn writing The Dr Williams Medicine ty of root gall and to insure as far as made pr0piUatory offerings to her
with the scorn and contempt which ring a vision of his distempered bfitfn. bpt“VPPn them never again; all vanish Co., Brockvillc, Out. possible tne absence of obnoxious animal future husbpnj until (lle wedding cere-
in her tones and flash in her eyes. v-„„„ like clouds before the sun— thedoubt, ---------- —---------- Me- . , , . . monies are completed, but this is very

Clarence leans against the balcony, his T/l’'8,, : , motions , : V distrust, coldness, and despair. Between HAVE SOME SAND. The pMft taat are to be set out mucb a mytli so far as the educated
eves fixed on hers, his lips moving for a nomting to the v.ood, motions lum stern- «■« anj thp woman ,le lo#c3 so passion- ^ _ a™ smoked with tobacco powder to kill e|a„ in nink-kong are concerned,
moment in silence; then he stands up- / I ■ etens atcly—whom he adores now—lie only a . Attributcd t0 a Regular Diet "hntever insects may be brought in In tbe course of the afternoon a goat.
rieht, one hand grasping the rail of the Clarence obeys, and takes a tew eteps | {cwy go Breat; so d ig bi9 emo. Longevity Attnautea to a s with them. gaudily dressed with scarlet ribbons
balcony, the other Piping the cold sweat th™ s p ‘ , . him—calm com- ■ tion, that he almost dreads to traverse of It. These arc all preventive measures, wag ,cd out of the grounds and sent to
from his face, , , t . an ominous "litter in them. Young enough at SS to break a yearling ; and after the vines have come into thc bride’s house. The goat represented

“I must be mad.” he utters looking P?efd> Jl atlne Hen nTtin enimr of At last he goes quietly up the steps ' l3Elhe remarkable condition or Edwin ; beanng they are subject to many d,s- , bridegroom, which may seem funny
at her vacantly-“mad! You loathe me!” h» eyes, and a threatening t.ghtemng of . beside the window. R„d latheMa-law of George H. Keteham : cases which requ.ro much majupulat.on frnm tho8 Western point of view. It

“I loathe you! Oh, do not think I thf P • v „ Clarence “How ' A form, whose every feature is graven tora4r owner ot Cresccua. And Mr. Reed and spraying to remedy. Taken aJl in appcar8 that in former days the bride- 
- fear you”-for, with a start, he has ’ 3 ' on his heart, kneels at thc bed. the head attributes bis preseat pby.lcid comliuon^o an the business is as hazardous astruek- gP‘om was expected to go to U.e hou-o

made a movement toward her “Keep -how^long ™ the white, strained hands, the "do tarn* "Web JferStny^ a ‘F8’ and’ “.nald""« lh7 investment, bf thc bridc in propria persona, but tho
I call witnesses to vmb0"r " n°U^R“.91™™pU,e C*tCnt . ong, sUken hair fallen from, its bands Yb,d clLe. ' t’Mn. SnadSherated sand, tak- does not bring in thc phenomenal re- duticB of a bridegroom are

y CTareire thre3,acknhia heiul with a J and"’covering the bowed shoulders tbe teaspoon,uf advocate3 tu™ Popularly snppo^l. 0nd fatiguing that a substitute
vqr<i. cnorr Ml fp.qr has loft him now ! For a moment he stands motionless, There have been a f , but sel- ^ ^ found in thc goat. La.ev in the day tho
that'ic is a man with whom he has to : then he opens the window and enters the heard Jrom & Its rem- DELÏCATE FROM BIRTH. bridfcgioom himself went to greet his
v i I room. . dial powers is so strong us that of Mr. bride, aocomytiunod by an immense para-

«Ÿol, i,nve beard all ” he savs. ‘And af- The sound of his light step aruses her, Reed, or one who so assiduously sticks to phcrv.alia of ornamental sedan chairs,ter-what follows!” ‘ ! and Jeanne turns her head, »t^ It Ifc Hrejrt own rtjjj ta ago In three words-“dclicate from birth” Lanners gongs, horas And drums
“This,” says Vane, and points to the wildly. abp was bothered with stomach trouble. It expressed a world of anxieties suffer- Shortly before 4 oclock the fneworks

case of rapiers which lies open a few : Then, without uttering b'rord she wag tbe unpleasant J"=“l-“adbat ed by mothers whose babies have had a were set off, and the ears of those pres-
v-irds from them. 'i reads in lus face that the P-’st is swept ever. experienced. Not severe enough to J, rt • ,i(. P babies who are cut were cracking with the din long ere
3‘clarence nods and bites his lips. away; with a low cry she holds out pm ^eVu^b to’nauseate me.' It nUing, peevish, cross and unable to di- the pyrotechnic display had fims.M
‘ -Good,” he says. “You have heard all her arms, and the next moment A a geen;eil lo; catch me the worst at nlgbt b t'heir {ood ]iaby’s Own Tablets Then the bridal pvciccssion was Kr.ved 
—all that has passed between Lady Fern- is kneeling beside her, and has h r after , had retired. It """Hjakome ^ invaluable. Ikey act almost like and paraded round the grounds so that
dale and myself!” pressed to bm heart. „mT more ‘r^mntTflnallf^weakeaml magic,and change cris,peevish eluildrcn the guests might inspect the varied ex-

“Every word, savs Xane, seemly. Jeanne—Je. . ,, forgive me so that 1 nearly faiuted when I arose, into smiling, happy babies. Mrs. J. W. dibits.
“Choose your weapon. Let these be as darling! mj wife. Oh, Hea\cn f r0 Then R eommeilk.ea to bother me in the .MunlX)e> Sint.vluta, X. \V. T., says: “1 wa9 only the first, day of the

vou'will'” says Clarence. i ShS'iîy'sobs, she clings to him her « waM^ yrars "atd M ^"3 “hml he^hnsy1^

And l',e takes thc rapier nearest to him. arms around his neck lmr long hmr fall- ^TiSlut11 number", and bad about ^lem.’ 'They have changed our weak, ing guests, nmnmg Z1"'1
Vane takes the other, and they fall in- ing over Ins breast, and hidm her fac that there was no help for me baby into a fat, healthy litt'e in order that none might he_ overlooked,

to po-ition; then Clarence dropping the from him ; and ever, all he can say, is. , happened to tbink of a cure that . , J. • . recommend the Tab- from 7 o’clock in the morning; it was
TOilVt of his sword, savs quietly: j “Jeanne, my wife!-my wife!" i bad heard of in Texas. That cure was “ ' inothers now 5 o’clock in the evening and they
F“You know. Lord Ferndale, that I am i At last she lifte her J,end and looks tbe^uure.^ «a^st,»,. that J ^ ^ toa^tto tLcU «in- started on their travels t;, the bride’,
counted rather good at this game. This at him—one Im . lungcru! ,“re , thought of it, but it came Into my toin no poisonous “soothing” stuff, or residence. There was a hi; .luiur to
is n" time for mock modesty. Xex’t to cleaves through to his soul. then, with a day llke a Hash, so 1 went to a L t,.„v arp nb"olutclv safe attend in the evening, find there were
! Vo her. 1 mi, the best swnnlmimn little half-roh. lmlf smile, she lays her bouseram, sot a little pat. of sand, aad ^ h two ,norc days cf these festivities.
ii/Kngland. 1 would not take an advanv head «^jjt hia. and seem, to s eep , uum, U home. ^ bad aUeimea £aV« «I- th= evening the majority of tho
atro.” # ! lhrcc—five* minutes pa. s. puami meul for seVeral days. At the , writmrr th#» l>v Williams’ XfoLvme guests who bad been pio^on. in the .tt-

A cold smile curves Vane's lips. ! she shrinks from him and puts her hand Qf tbe IirBL day's dosing I did not > Krnrkville Ont * ternoon sat down to a real Chinese diu-
----  . . , . «n0 vou need to be called a coward to her chock, and, with a low cry of nojjce much change, but the second day I •> J É‘ t_______ ner in one of thc fashionable Chines®
“Yes,” be says, moistening ms lips, / j | t Lord i,anpy’> i,c s;1Vs. horror, stares at her fingers. lelt better, and thaï «“«ht I slept the en- ■ a Ti. „ „ A restaurants in the citv. Everything‘T will go; yhy should I BjU though,” says Clarence, a red flush “Hush-hush, darling!” he implores tlre^night withou^ j Women and th® Ballot that one has heard and'read of L con-

I would wait, if by rem 1 ^ Teanne coming like a stain across his white face. “Jeanne, Jeanne, it is nothing nothing! treatment reducing the dose to a spoonful (Washington PostJ stituting Chinese fare was to be found
see you happy; for I love you, Jeanne, Ç » celf I—Vane, tell you so! M^arling, it ia d and Iinally to a spoonful every few ' As women lawyers arc something of a nov- j
say what you will, ovenvhelm me as you Defcml ,, (o cpp pach nothing!” lays, till finally 1 was cured. ■ elty iu the courts as yet and are subject to

y with hard and cruel words I wd| fsceg_,n fact> to "fight.' If there But she will not tie satisfied. | ;"»«•>„,*, «* V« at- ^ hï not b^ttste’. o!ve them’time
• go because 1 could not b . 'id,,r, j .ns.ulvnntage in thc matter of “No—no!” she robs, panting. Show tpt di3Juvei whether it was really „nd they will “make good." And « with
see you wretched. Jeanne, consider, i. , that disadvantage, as me!” And with eager sods she helps helping me or whether I imagined It. But the medical and clerical professions. But
there is yet time. I—I must tdl you Ik shadow, \nne n.ls ,l,at nun - • {f t ..Qh—oh, Vane! helping me, and finally cured me. thp ballot will not be granted to »»»«»»■
for what reason you have left vour home -f he is under that disadtantage ot Dem nun taxe on m u it w ; ^ ^ ffle u dld this at auy t„ ,h,y really want It. It 1» not the men,
and the urotection of vour husband, I the inferior rwurdhmnn; but cold and oh—o.i. lo>k. , it arrenged me so that it U only not the fathers, husbands and broJ5®”
and the protection oi yo | COmno«»cd he bandies bis weapon, and And she rovers her o} e* . aJout onve in a month or so that I have nre withholding the suffrage from the moth-
rnowVTrou eaimo? return, o/if you ; keeps a wary eve fixed on hi, opponent Soothing her as a mother mighty. ,tf -1-

«reMMd'writhc against each othar ££ goes'to the w.,b,uF-,tM,A b««« ................ .................... - *“

II $
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haveCoinparatively few Europeans 
had the opportunity of witnessing the 

and circumstance which attend 
ceremonies of a wealthy

■

CEYLON TEA can now be had everywhere and within the reach of every person 
as it can be purchased in Gold Label at 6oc per lb., Red Label at joe, Blue Label 
at 40c, Green Label at 30c, and Brown Label at 25c per lb, all equally pure tea, 
but of course, the cheaper grades are not as fine flavored, not being grown at as 
bigh an elevation aa the expensive teas, The latter are produced at an elevation 
of 6,000 feet above the sea level. _____________

LOVE AND A TITLE V

herald-
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from me, or
discomfiture and disgrace.

And she half turns to thc door.
With a half gesture of despair 

weakness, lie holds up his warning hand. 
“Stop!” he says, “there is no need. I 

not. thc coward you deem me,

so oiicro) s

Jeanne,”
*T «am

Lord Lane,” says 
Hcornful. . , „

*1 am no coward, s^vc m my love for 
you,” ho says, hoarsely, slowly, as if 
every word cost him a physical effor 
“and though I was mad, you have 
brought me to my senses, 'there has 
been some mistake, some cursed mis
take !” lie groans, looking at her rc- 
niorscfuly. “Why have you fled from 
tbe castle—why arc you here alone .

T have not fled from my home, Lord 
Jeanne, 

such

the Marchioness of Ferndale, 
Jcanuc, erect and

Lane—1 am not alone, says 
“But I deny your right to ask any 
questions of me, and I refuse to answer 
anv. If you have one spark of manli
ness left in you, you will rid yourself of 
pix-st’nv-v. Go!”

And she extends her band with the 
gesture of an empress denouncing a
slave.

horror, stares at
........................... “Hush-hush, darling!

his white face. “Jeanne, Jeanne, it is nothing nothing!
I—Vane, tell you so! MyMarling, it is 

see each nothing!”
mn

All the Way.
“Did you ever see such long gloves «s 

that woman is wearing? Why, she but
tons them from her wrist to her elbow* 

“Ho, that’s not much. Why my wife 
buttons her gloves from the front doer 
to the theatre.”
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